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pSr&sSsalFÏfTEEN SAILORS
man. I believe Sir Mackenzie Bow- f Kingston, a Past Grand Master 111 iftl# iifll H 1 A ■/
ell was a conscientious man. In the )f Ontario East. w. ]|U SI, I H jig It A\ T”is more
few intimate conversations it was np ex-M. P. by special request re^f^L11 V 1 liULU rtU isual is finding its way to market
my privilege to have with him as his presented the Albany Club, Toronto. \ QM Ifi fl H UTO fl A I T !n a thin'
pastor, he made it plain to me that —------- ---------------------- UlllrrlljnlllllfllriThere ls very little sale for this
only the highest motives were aciu- All II I a Tift il M « w Urt LI, grade of chickens and their pre-
ating him even when he did not fully IMI A I VESSEL WITH mvanrr a» M“ ,n S° ”aDy akiPmenta has ameet with my wishes as to his church , VIlf 1 n Hull ESSEL WITH CONSORT, AR- great deal to de with the corn-
relationship. That great God who has nay 111 OTirtllilA R1VES IN OGDENSBURG ' Iparatively low price returned, at
organized a material world in which |lfl| jiV A IK INI. ------------- times, to producers. Cull chickens,
there are sub-terranean rivers whose V. ^ * IMUIIU One) Sailor Taken to Hospital—Fear if held, frequently prove more of a
flow never rises to the surface but _ —. His Life is Expressed - jl'ability than an asset to producers.
opens in spring water and refrshes Say *ere yo“ at Stirling Hall on -------------- IThe best place for them ls In a can The bodv found in - -, w ,
lands far away) we believe has or- h^aTwhlt our frLnd p * Ogdensburg, Dee. 11.—One of thé or a j»r m“de ready for table use. evergreens on the faL of UrT D
ganized some human souls whose eLh^m had 'to Tat v ^ m08t harrowlng taIea of heroic sut- Later ln the season when good Young, North Monagha/ yesterdfv
real life is not seen in their own Pni_. ® a ** ° l feting of the men on the Great Lakes,ch,ckens are 8Càrce and high in afternoom was that of Robert
generation, but whose influence, ^ ^ for ^lle following the path of duty, price’ Poultry thus prepared may be an elderly stone mason who had
brings grace to men and glory to God lrrflhan, !!°0 ,tl lltHo - . , was unfoMed night when a News ut»ized and served In many appetlz- been missing from the’ Proteetai*

Sir ,n hearts tar away. May we follow „h?8 done reporter waa acquainted with the de- ™ya Home since the end oî SZSS?
that inner vision as faithfully as Sir d k m ahed tears- ta,ls ot the experiences which the The following methods of Poxee or dogs had eaten most of the
Mackenzie Bowell, and when we Porter says he is the, only one who crews of the government boats, the can"!ne Poultry are being, advocat- flesh from the upper part of the hortv 
face the Great Arbiter He will give has the right to he the man, Sagamaye and Zllegany, passed ky Government Institutions ln and identification was made possible 
each his true place and reward. Graham says that he is fit and is go- *krough wklle endeavoring to reach |th®U°,tea States:— only by the clothing, boots^nd a

“If a man die shall he live again?” ing to be it he can. ,thl® port- I Metkod 1—D«* the chicken pipe that was found near the boklv
asked the ancient sage, not to assert Porter says he has got to go in L TW° gorarnment t>oats arrived aepayatln8 It into sections or leav- Mr. Smith had on several other 
a doubt, but to affirm a hope. Na- order to win the war ,here yesterday afternoon from Bnf-|,ng 11 wn°le as preferred. Season casiona left the Home and cone t

“Who breaks his birth’s invidious ture wou,d not be true to her own Graham says he is. on the war nath|fal° after a Tery ev6ntfnl tour day and *** as for eerving. When the the country, where he had
■■■■ lawa « man’s career were to end on- too and has got his paint and 2$É 1116 8aUor8 reP°rt tllat both toeat 18 three-fourths done re- with a farmer several weeks Hence

ot happy ly I™ a hole In the ground. The law tar. boate were tossed about at the mercy n*ove firom the fire and Pack the : while inquiries had been made in an
of economy which rules In this uni- of the wavea like cerke. They roll- P,eces lnt0 a clean, hot gl=ss jar. lendearor to locate him

blows of Terae assures us that the capabilities Then up aPeake a than from Belie- and tossed and several times near- Ir the chicken is whole break the sence had not caused ànv 
developed in this life are to be car- Tll*e a brawny Englishman ly turned over. The Sagamaye was neck and leg8» roil the chicken up in- alarm.

And grapples with his evil star. tied forward to a larger ministry He says we don,t 1,6114 Porter, we without heat or guns and had to be )° 4 smaI1 ro11» tie with string ori Dr. Hammond informed the suner-
Who makes by force his merit elsewhere. So to-day while we Say want the 0raham man towed by her sister ship the Allegany lasten with toothpicks. A quart intendant this morning that he harî

known good-bye to ,onr esteemed friend, his He 8ay8 Mr- Farmer, Mr. Laborer it Both ships-were manned with a crew ^ar stlouI<i hold two or more small examined Mr. Smith a short timl
„ And livee to clutch the golden loved ones are saying welcome! la UE| that makes things go of 35 sailors, and those on the Saga- lckens" Pour over the chicken ago, and- the diseased had tols bin

thought ot him sarrmmrt'i Z keys “Whpre no storms ever beat on And w,thout 118 46888 Pesky-law- maye will long remember their trip ‘he hot the frying pan,!that he would probably ftil dL on
fellow citisens to death as in Ufe^ T° tnould a mighty state's decrees the glittering strand yers wouldn’t have a peg to ^om Buffalo to Ogdensburg. During a,,T?hC®8S1'ir^ addi'lg hot water to,the road if he exerted himself un-
those whom he delighted to serve 4116 *aP8 the whisper ot a throne," While the years of eternity roll.” hang thelr clethes. the severe winds of Saturday night, ® Jar completely. Adjust the dulyZ It is therefore believed that

=» ïiHr r™-rsL£ :M
ïïïsSMSixïiÈ1 ?

hat was noblest and best in his could only safely be run of the sailors were l-Tplng Zt Raturn the bones to liquid, and uJuy noTôvTtZZT
life will find re-rrectlon in our By Porter and Union Government he with a like fate, tr cklng n imposstoS b°H 11 d0Wn one-half' Pack the J y'

comes out to fight the Hun. for those in the hold to be released. meat closely ln tot Blass jars, add'
And next we bear Mr. Burrows an- The remaining crew worked like* >n® ’evGl teaspoonful salt to each 

other English man - Trojans for eighteen hours trying to <1“a. and flU the jars with the hot
Who says we can only beat the Huns tree their companions. They were1/911!6 Adjust the rubber and .top, 

by buying Victory Bond greatly hampered in their wprk on r”V„,g tbe latter slightly loose.
So he shouts men and women dig account of having no heat and many l’"® thiee and three and oné- 

in to your' pockets full of the sailors were top exhausted to ba f h°UrS m a waterbath canner.
And line up with the rest of us to a9siat ill the rescue work. The trip, I RemoY,e, ,and MBbten the tops 

reach the allotted goal. during the storm Sunday, kept all' mmedia The liquid remaining
hands busy keèping the ship float- may be Placed in a jar, sterilize 90 

Then our own Bob that stalwart son Ing. No time was available for sav minutes and keep for soup or gravy.
Strong, alert, of Rawdon townehil fatr ing the men in the hold until they ^ pounds dr8888d fowl should Çr. Y6omans

young to his life as in his thought Says oî Laurler'^ Smîles aird ' win- reached port yesterday afternoon. ™{ ** ,°”®, pmt of 80l,d meat> a”d a gratified do receive a letter from hi»» 
the deeper and ambition, surely Sir Macksàri» -,-BOigg... When they were finally brought out tot ot thick 8t®ck. I n T,-_y ^ T ' .

M^c^enUt, were very largely things of life. Always be had, the renewed his youth with the warn - oflfheir cold prison, severai'nl them - Metbod^.-Cft the dressed. raw
rdphmnefnll. jsaving sense of humor. By means of But the end comes, even to the old- And 1 you Wr every mother s were in such a state that they wetel®hicken m° C0‘ 're™M- sections prisoner tbev^^e^' hSin

Flowers and flowers from aU parts it be often turned a sharp discussion est. The boy who started out to life son walked up and down till they were Pa<* lnto Slaes Jars, addd one tea- rmti Ted is at the
et Canada and from the city had into good fellowship, and made even at eleven years, the young man who T° do your beat t0 defeat 468 Hun. thoroughly revived. One ot the crew s,100nful salt to a qtiart, fill the jar Karlsruhe' Daden^ * »
been received, an apt recognition of hie opponents feel that to him sym- desired to serve his constituency The . named Beutson, was taken to the wlth h6"*®* water, adjust the aays he never felt toposratto hekeid^to the hearts Pythies were more .important thM the man who moved ^ ^ h,s *** where he was given. mLca! and tops « ^" W 5? le J&ÎS22E-£&£*
of his countless friends. The casket opinions. If Sir Mackenzie' won a position with all his truest convie- Was the Rhtot ■ - attention. His condition could not 5481,11128 ln a waterbath canner three His machine Was attacked h. ,wak'covered with them and an ante- high place in fraternal organizations tiens, càlied when bevond the aUot- ZCon ht ™anufarctur6r- be ascertained at a late hour l2 tod °n^half to fo«r hours. ^an planM ani ht enLT
mobile was required to bear the re- it was becank he had the true spirit ted age of three score years Li1 „ n,ght' B8a48811 18 8 native of (Lt M®thod E gly8= al>ove is for ^ Z °
ma,nder: of fraternitv a rteee es------------ to become the first citizen of *2 Zy tie ^ * WM ** tora,a and 15 9* accustomed to 'ma”-flfl ?trylag , =61ckens. . SesLd6^ does n^ m^tiot

land—what is the basis of it all? He said we have had lawvers ton Î Weather #hrough which he ™®‘b9d8 2 and 8 may 68 ™8d tor having being Injured to any wa,
Labor. He toiled faithfully, fearless- many by far ^ too juat pa8Sed. The crew on the Alio- klckens of any size. red in any way.
ly through the years Recently he qtictinr B»ny suffered considerably from ex- L,Te stock bran'?b, Department ofsaid: “When I cannot servTl want Lg 2 ^ a gUid- posale' Tbe A^Bany crew had heat ^ri8®14®re. Ottawa. Dec. 6th, 1917
to go.” He is a model to yonng ’ q and P°W8r while the Sagamaye was
men who claim they must have in- And now what we wanted was good h®1™8 4°wed and was absolutely with-
fluence to make a success of life. He hnsiness heads out heat» except for a few small oil - - ■ -w.rei

Who would be showing no favors to leavlnB the creek in Buffalo. There Mr. Clayton Vansfclver, who has 
Tom. Dick or Neds 1,88 400 much danger of fire in keep- spent the summer »t civil engineer.

And I think when the votes are all ing, 4be heetera lighted aa the boat hg work in Saskatchewan, is home 
to and are eqented rocked too much. for the winter. - ™ \

ai,r R' ,J' Graham -*H1 be the man The two boats left this morning Prof. Harold Kingston and Mrs 
that is wanted. « » tor Montreal on their way to Boe-Ktogston, of Winnipeg, are spend-

ton, where the gnns will be mounted lag their Xmas, holidays to town,
°n,tbe^gamaye and b8a4 will be Harold Black, a wetlknown Prince 
installed. Both boats carry two Edward farmer, living near Albury 
fouf-lncb guns and carry 24 mines, died. Wednesday morning, Dec. Bto 

this They are eal|ed ’'mine-throwers” in' hie 76th year. He had not
CapL Rebaufe 1s to charge and this joyed good health for several years, 
waa the worst trip he ever expert-.but the end came suddenly as a re-

- sss^ & - »•
ioln bl6 ’ueet ot Yarwood for the _

■ *** B08t0b' ' - 1, Past two months, left on Tuesdny for ia We nndmitand SutcHife’s v
--------p»| — mm--------- her home to Newfoundland. pate enlarging thelr alr<uuiv fln

But the chairman a kind old Gent IDAMItfilirîl ^r',?®Uglaa MacVannel. of Tor- store by oceupying also the store
' from onr county town AuAlllJUNUl 0Bt”' Tlslt8d hie brother, Mr. A. P. vacated by Mr Kemo
Waves Billy back and says to him MacVannel and Mrs. MacVannel The funeral of the late Mrs. Pebe-

sit down. t â ninv Aim for a tow days last week. Mr. Mac- tier took nlace PtH».You can’t have a chance today to say r A uABY UlRL ?” en,isted with the Tor- Service was held at s/Peter
another thing I UlllL onto University Heavy Battery — Chains R.’C. Church.

^ 468 meeting Child Eoond to Waiting Room of W ^ --- , 1)01811 4am«y
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me as we Alfred end John here Nov si ZZ *** re^Fed got °,ff the trBln and returned. NoMonaghan, this morning when Mr guest of
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SIR MACKENZIE BOWELL 
HONORED IN DEATH

ROBERT SMITH 
FOUND III WOODS

ner
banning chicken to
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PROTESTANT HOME LEFT 
THAT INS’ITTUIION THE 
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Obsequies of Late*ex-Premier and "Senator^Attended 
By Mourning Citizens—Orangemen and Masons 
Paid Tribute^ to Dead Statesman—Appreciations 
of His Life By Rev. Dr. Scott and Principal Dr. 
Baker at Solemn Service in Bridge Street {Metho
dist Church.

Bodg Was Badly Disfigure» t
*.

j. Tribute to the memory of Cana- 
'l da’s grand old man and belleville’s 

first citizen was paid yesterday after
noon by throngs ot people who 
pected the man and the statesman. 
It was perhaps fitting that the last 
sad rites should be accompanied by 
.winter's storms, the snow a symbol 
of the great age he had reached and 
the parity of his political ambitions. 
But despite inclement weather, all 

honored his memory by their 
presence at his obsequies. Old and 
/dung, rich and poor, were there. 
Political events in these stirring 
times made it impossible for many 
parliamentarians to attend. But 
echoes of his great past ' came in 
mourners representing the various | 
activities ot his life. As his cortege* 
passed through the

if we estimate men by the space be
tween their beginnings and their 
highest achievements, then 

res- Mackenzie Bowéll was a truly great 
man. Beginning the battle of life 
at the early age of eleven years as 
a printer’s apprentice, he worked 
his way up to the highest position 
of Canada’s first
exemplifies Tennyson’s dream of one

citizen. Truly he

bar
And grasps the skirts 

chance
Who breasts the 

,. circumstance

his ab- 
aetua!

It was a mark of the,abiding place 
which the late Honorable Sir Mack
enzie Bowell had come to occupy in 4ero®4 to civic and 
the public's heart that business an unclouded mind. But more 
should be suspended for the 
of two hoars while the funeral
in progress. Blinds were drawn in bls Hfe from early years. Though 
the commercial sections and doors denied the opportunity of higher ed- 
closed until the remains of the late ucation, he received 
ex-premier were laid in their last Practical education In the school of 
resting place. The children of the journalism. The value of this cul- 
schools paid their tribute to an ex- ture waa recognized by his being 
chairman. The students ot the O.- called repeatedly to help shape the
B.C. reverently stood under the dir- educational policies ot his home city. Rev. Dr. Baker, who has known 
ection of the assistant principal, Mr. 118 was a man of positive convie- the deceased for many years, recall- 
I. L. Mobre, While the cortege passed. Uona without being self-assertive. In- ed the words of the Psalmist: “The 
As the funeral was on Its way to the d88d his modesty amounted almost days of our years are three score 
Belleville cemetery, half way it pass- to self-depreciation. His habitual and ten.", and emphasized the brev- 
ed the students ot the Ontario School frankness in private life won him ity of life after all, even if it coh-
fvr the Deaf, who in their way bade many friends. He.seemed ready to tinue until past four score years and
farewell to the mortal remains. The open his soul to those who met him ten as ln the case of him whose mem- 
Belleville police force attended in a ln kindliness and candour. His pas- ory was revered, 
body under Chief of Police, John to/s ever found him tyee and sincere 
Wffiflii.11 "The Otahfce OrOer anlT fhe hr conversations-aitont

i

think is due to the habita ot sim
plicity and Innocence which

space we 
was marked

a broad and

own.”

LETTER FROM 
LIEUT, YEOMANS

Former Pastor's Tribute

‘Ted" Writes From Prison damp at 
Karlsruhe—Never Felt 

to His Life
Rett*

was yesterday

/

n

his constituency, 
the man who moved into a cabinet 
position with all his truest convic
tions, called when beyond the allot- 

. - -—i spirit ted age of three score years and ten

.of fraternity-—a deep interest in men 
unbiased by any class consciousness.
These are a few. of the qualities 
which made Sir Mackenzie Bowell 
nan who was belovel and trusted by 
all who knew him.

“In his public career. Sir Macken
zie Bowell was a true statesman. He. MHM____________ _ „„

the state. He was not asked no assistance, bntf won the first 
___ . . . place. Tet with all his honors he

.was the plain, blunt man, trne to his 
He was not conscientious convictions. 

ruled by temporary eipedlents bnt 
by abiding* principles. He never 
sought to gain place by crawling, but 
nnly by challenging the thought and 
beet judgment ot 'his fellow-citizens.
The fine integrity upon" which he

the htehest efltatotin bUllt ap h*8 buatoess prosperity he 
toA wnrm * efl0*',n | carried jnt0 his public career. When 

called it câblttdb vpo8ition he a<c*
--------IWaod he

duties to the

wa&-

Orangensen Pay Tribute
...Long before two o’clock the mem

bers of the Orange Order, the Mas
onic Order, -representatives and cit
izens met àt the family residence,
William Street. There Rev- Dr. C. ...

Scott, of Bridge Street Methodist lived to“sÔ™

’Voaator of ,letona ol poblic *ood iuld ->ught to
or pastor ot tto deceased, conducted make those vlglons ^
a short service. The remains were
removed to, <he hearse and the long
cortege el<
and Bridg
Methodist
the funtn

r-
TRENTON

Mrs. J. Griffith.and little soS-SÊd' 
Miss Ajinie McCabe, former resi
dents of this town are guests -of 
their sister, Mrs. Dion, Kiwe st =• V 

Mr. and Mts. D. Davidson of 
Belleville spent last week visiting 
Mrs. Currie and other friends here 

On Friday evening thère was a 
political meeting held to the opera 
hoase in the interests of Mr. R. j. 
Graham, and on Saturday there wasP3B3&S
togs in the coming eldétidn 

" Retotie Kemp has removed to
pm-s*

à

PIOTON
7.

Masonic Service v

The pastor read the burial ser
vice, after which the Masonic ritual 
was taken by W: Bro. for., Faulkner, 
Master ot the Belleviîfe Lodge No. 
^23 A.F. and ATM., ot which the for
mer premier wsata member^ R. W

The casket

moved along William 
«aeta to-Bridge Street 
ireh. This portion of- 
ns under the Orange 

Order’s .dtféMon, aa Sir Mackenzie

Orangeism
Thefetamto iwaa draped Hi black 

for the solemn occasion,, the pnl- 
fltt. comteenion railing and gaHey 
being inf»teanting» As the flower- 
covered ca**-:weB drawn into the 
*ieréd édifice. Prof. V. P, Hunt, or
ganist, played, the Dead Merck. Fol
lowing came the mourners, the mem- 
tiers ot the Masonic and Orange Or
ders and citizens, who tilled the 
chhrclL ’ Rev. Dr. Scett officiated, 
assisted by Rev, for. Baker, Rev. J. 
If. Clarry and Rev. S. C. Moore.

The congregation

Thein back come Porter 
and says now you have

once again

A case of pure unadulterated spleen 
Shirt orders I have got for 

man to make his bit 
And now be epmsp back here 

says to me yon git.
Then anyone; Vfititiltog Billy D ca 

rh,„ . w.taken from the, see his eyes begin to dance 
ctyÿrch while the organist played He jumps on to his feet

rectioh and proceeded along Bridge 
Street to the Belleville cemetery 
where the interment took place in 
the Bowell family Mot on the shore 
of the Bay of Quinte.

The bearers were three Orange
men and three Freemasons, F. M- 

been spared Clarke, Grand Secretary of the 
some of the humiliations we haveJGrand Orange Lodge ot Ontario 
suffered in Canada in past years®884» Duncan Meuroe, Past Grand

was, Grand^ Master of the Orange Lodge
UP,
political party, it is signi- of the Grand Orange Lodge of

en-

andaccepted it as a sacred tr 
sought to discharge his 
crown with devotion and fidelity. 
When chosen for the high office of 
Premier it was not because ot 
spicnous abilities as an orator o# 
an organizer ot men, but for other 
and we prefer to think, higher quali
ties of his personal character. At 
least, if only such men of high and 
transparent character had 
chosen ttf occupy places of public 
trust, wè would have

hi» new t St..
Swas Of Xmas

k’again and
con-

pW'been ;

„ ....... ,.,.,||PP1|
with Me", after which prayer was of
fered by RWV.- S, C, Moore, who em
phasized the greatness of the life

• •«!

Although Sir Mackenzie Bowell ■._____
through most of his career identified and William Lee, Grand 
with one i»uim™ i»uy, it is signi- vuo «rauu urange Lodge of 

jfleant that he entered public life just ^fitiah North America; R. W. Bro.
W. Bro. J. 8

HR).__ ____ ___
gregatlenal,*?mn,"“Fo^er wlth'the ^ng h8arty jupport to a Union ^r^ti1ng_the BellevUte Lodge 
ijerd”»
Appreciation of Sir Jf^kenzie’s Lite'interests of his country

them. So we honor him to-day 
true statesman. \ ; yx*: *

But chief est of all to 
mbet hère, on this occasion, hushed 

of death, with tbè 
upon ns, I wish to

■of service just closed, the uncertain
ty of existence, the need for prepar
ation, The choir sang “Peace Per-1 
feet Peace" and Rev. J. N. Clarry 
read the Scripture lesson. The con-

fifty years ago under a coalition min- Wm- Benton, K. C.; 
istry, and (his last days were spent in McKeown and! Bro.

m

N.Y ,

was in

Rev. Dr. Scott read-» telegram 
from Rev. Dr. .S D. Chown, who said 
*'I am very sorry I cannot attend the 
funeral of my highly esteemed friend 
Sir Mackenzie Bowell.” The pastor 
then addressed the congregation. Dr 
Scott’s appreciation ot the Mte work 
of the tote Senator was a master- 
Piece of peycholog’oel analysis.
«asl*:

«s3»‘-:$MEar.-,,
..

n
He 1

New-].- —
U ’

“We are here to-day to pay 
one of

7-'tribute to 
Canada’s emit mei 
to measure greatness by conspicuons 
gifts which i 
different from

m
We mnot be identified.

T 1- *

■il--
out. 'M11 ...................

to locate the I occuzred “twe 
■ before the re

ir. --î/fellows. But peace.
people gawereag V.'z
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